
 

Construction Meeting Minutes - #35 – June 26, 2014 
Spokane Convention Center Completion Project 

- Construction Progress 
- Site Work/Utilities 

- The concrete extension at the plaza was complete Friday.  

- Land Expressions has installed the irrigation and plants in the 2 planter boxes at 

King Cole Bridge and working on the Washington St. Bridge planter. 

- Plants are being installed at the sawtooth area and irrigation and mulch will 

follow. This area will be complete by July 4. 

- Baldwin Signs is installing the sign base foundations today.  

- The remaining work at the Double Tree entrance has been pushed back to 

starting the week of July 8 to accommodate July 4th weekend activities. 

 

- Sector A (Meeting Rooms) 

- Sector A Green Roof Terrace was poured Wednesday. Garco will begin forming the wall 

that transitions up to the upper meeting room area this week. Once that wall is formed 

and poured, we can pour the upper meeting room slab. 

- The slab on grade prep in the lower meeting room area is ongoing. Slab pour is set for 

next Wednesday for the whole lower area. 

- Sector B & C (Exhibit Hall/Ballroom) –  

- The lower slab for stair 323 was poured Wednesday. The remaining stair section will be 

installed next week and stairs will be poured and available for use. 

- Roofing install for the high roof area in the exhibit hall sector C will begin next week. 

-PCI has finished framing the exterior soffit along the green roof.  

- Underground plumbing and sub grade electrical is being worked on in the ballroom 

area (grid B7 to B3). This will be the area of our next slab pour.  

- PCI is beginning layout for the ballroom walls on the east end of the slab. Framing will 

begin next week.  Garco and subs will begin to install clips, pick points and hangers for 

anything that needs to hang off the structure. Once these clips are installed, the 

fireproofing can take place.  

- The curb for the curtain wall up on the green roof slab has been poured. Marlin 

Windows is laying out their clips on the custom truss and will install late next week. 

Intumescent paint on the truss will follow the clip installation.  

- Masonry along AD line in the back of house area is ongoing.  



- Structural steel for the Riverside Hall Custom Truss is being installed. The slide bearing 

beams for the tie in points at the Riverside Hall will begin showing up on Monday.  

- Sector D & E (Back of House/Storage Area) –  

- Shoring and decking for the upper slab in Sector D is ongoing. Once deck is installed, 

shear studs will be shot and reinforcing installed.   

- Spilker has moved up to the mezzanine in Sector D to begin masonry install. 

- Masonry block for the security office/freight elevator and stair core has begun but will 

hold off through next week because the scaffolding they want to set up will impede the 

drive way on the loading dock. They will set up after the event finishes starting July 8. 


